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<flap 27, 1918 
<Cl/»B8 «®ffircr8 1919.
Jennings Newsom - President
Valeria Cohran - \  ice President
Ruth Dickey - Secretary
(Committee of arrangem ents
Audrey Delaney * (  hairman
Thomas Posey Wendell Freeman
T h e D unbar Service Flag.
T im e A m e r i c a
God bless our splendid men,
Send them  safe hom e again.
God save our men!
H appy and glorious 
D auntless and chivalrous 
W inners of freedom.
God save our men!
PROGRAM
PA R T  I. T H K  CAi-L.
"M IN E  E V E S  H A V E  S E E N "
A one act Plav h r  Alice Du;;!: r, 1 \  r. i-ision ol th e  Crisis
C ast of C haracters
D an, a  c r ip p le .. ........................................................ Lloyd Bruce
C hris, th e  younger b ro th e r ....................... W endell Freem an
Lucy, th e  s is te r .............................................M arguerite S tew art
M rs. O. Neil an Irish n eig h b o r..........................Li lian G reen
Jake, a  Jewish b o y ...............................................  Booker H arris
Julia, th e  sw eeth eart of C h r i s ...................G race \ \  illiston
Bill H arvey, a  m u lc te d  ......................................T hom as Posey
C ornelia Lewis, a settlem en t w o rk e r......... Kdna \  anarky
O ur Service F b  g, t i t  1 i.t si; is  m  < t hi gold.
O ra tio n ...........................................  A m re ) D elaney
D edication H ym n, . 'i ie i ic a  
en tire  audience «ta 1 
In terlu  e
Ju n io r T r io ................................. C arp en ter. Newsom, Grvines
Danse Negre ......................................Misses Lewis and Butler
M andolin s o l o ..................................................Jen n in g s Newsom
PROGRAM
PA RT II — T H E  ANSW KR. 
R i c ita tio n s from Dunbar.
1. T h e (Colored S oldiers........................................Sadie Spence
Son ^
W ho K now s..........................H all............................H ilda Green
2. l'lie Black T roops in C uba ................. T helm a Hamilton
Music
(a )  S ta r L ight R everie..*........................................ Mary Edelin
(b ) Awakening S p rin g ..........................M arguerite Robinson
3. Black Samson of B randyw ine...................Thom as C enter
Song
L o v er s Lam* . ..H e n ry  L ee ( ‘.r a n t ......... G race W illiston
4 Ode to  E th io p ia .......................................... T heodore Pinkney
C horus ...................Alma M ater............................. Class 19*9
God bless th e e , dear D unbar, th y  radiant star,
L ike th e  sun of th e  m orning illum ining far 
Shall h earten  and brighten  and quicken w ith life 
Souls fettered  in darkness, h earts deadened by strife.
T hy sons and thy d a u g h te ^g JjL jn rg tp rc h  from thy flame, 
Go forth w ith th e ir bannetyunti* th y  nam e.
W e pledge, alm a m a te r, w ith  h eart, hand and breath 
E tern al devotion, com e honor, come death!
4  | I.
W ith  faith in th y  mission, in thee, in th e  All,
And loyally serving h u m a n ity ’s call
F o r  justice, G od’s justice, even handed, open-eyed
For love universal-no creature denied
T hy p recep ts in actio n _self poise, self control- 
Nerve answ ering to  will, steady onw ard  to  goal.
“ T ru th , brotnerhood, tem p eran ce” , tfly standard un­
furled,
O ur flag, loyal service, D unbar for th e  world!
C ooper-E urope.
